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THE FUN IS VETOED

Earn Stopped What Clearly Promised
to Be Quite a Lively Base-

ball Argument.

AND OUR SLUGGERS WERE BEHIND.

Anson's Wonderful Young Men Meet the
Bostons and Down Them

Terj Easily.

GOOD TEOTTIKG AT POINT BREEZE.

Bcsnlti on tit Sheepsaeaa Bay Tract General Sport-

ing Kews oi the Day.

There is certainly a Jonah dogging the
track of the Brooklyn team. Their presence
here this reason has, almost on all occasion!
been the signal for Tery bad weather, and
yesterday was no exception. As soon as
John "Ward and his men arrived in the city
rain clouds began to gather, and before the
team reached the grounds a good sized
thunder storm was holding sway. As a rc- -.

suit, when the game Btarted only about 250
people were in the grounds, as it was gen-

erally understood there would be no game.
The rain ceased about 4 o'clock, and with

sponges and sawdust, the grounds were got-
ten into something like a recognizable con-
dition. But they were wretched. The
contest stnrtcd at 4:20 and was stopped at
the end of the first half of the fourth inning,
with the score standing 0 to 4 against the
home plavers.

What the result would hare been had
nine innings been played nobodr cai say,
as both pitchers were being lift hard and
both teams were fielding badly owing to
bad grounds. Singlesiy Shugart and Beck-le-y

and a fumble by Ely enabled Shugart to
score. The visitors in their half made four
runs. Collins got his base on balls. Pinck-ne- y

made a safe bunt and Foutv's sacrifice
sent the runner to second and third. They
bhth scored Oil a single bv Burns. A short
fly by Ely was caught bv Bierbauer, and
the latter threw the ball to Becklcy, but
Jake dropped it or Burns would have been
doubled out. After thatmistako Griffin made
a double and so did O'Brien, and altogether
four runs were scored, only one being
earned.

In the second Inning Rellly was hit by a
pitched ball, hut was forced out at second
by Corklilll. Baldwin struck out and rsier-bau- er

got to first on a fumble by O'Brien.
Shugart got his base on balls and Miller's
long fly was muffed by Cellins, Corkhill and
Bicrbnner scoring on the error and Shugart
reaching third. Beckley's single scored
Shugart, making three unearned runs.

In the third inning with Brown ont Ely
got his base on balls, second on wild pitch,
third on Grlilln's sacrifice and home on
O'Brien's single.

Tbo home team had four hits nnd three-error-

and the visitors six hits and three er-
rors. The batteries ere: Baldwin and Mil-
ler: Lovett and Dailcy. Baldwin had one
strike out and Lovett none.

HADE A BALLY.

Tho Beds Tried Bard, but FJIcd to Get
Ahead or the Flillll.-s-.

CneciXK vn, Sept. 3. Philadelphia won
game, although Cincinnati made a grand rally In
the eighth that came within one run of tlcingth.8
core. Kllng was taken f.ut of the box and Ktcfe

took his place In the ninth. Score:

CIWOT'I. HUP A El nil LA. K B TA X

Mcrhee.I...O 2 S 4 0 Hamilton.'.. 3
J.atham.3... 0 2 0 3 r 3
llalllgan. r.. 2 3 0 0 iiClcnients. c 1
Browning. I. o 0 3 0 O'llelc'tv. m.. 1
ilnllidaT, m. 3 1 0 1 G.Mvcrs, I..... 0
Kelllr. 1 1 1 13 o piaver. s 1
fcralth. s 1 2 0 8 2, Brown. 1.... 0
Harrlngl'n,c0 1 3 0 J... 1
Mullane, p.. 1 1 0 o OiKUng. p.... 2

IKeefe, p 0
Total sig 4

I Total 13 113 11

Cincinnati 0 10002050 8
Philadelphia 2 0 0 0 7 0 0 4 13summary Earned runs Cincinnati. 4; Phila-
delphia, 5. Two-ba- se hits Ilnlllday, Belllv,
Clements. Three-bas- e hits Delehantv, Thomp-r-o- n.

MePhee. Home run Halllgan. fclolen bases
llollfdar. Double plars llairliton and Clements:

Shlndle. Miers and Brown: McPhec. Kclllv,
Mrcrs and Brown. First base on balls Bv Mul-
lane. 4: bv Kllng. 3. Hit bv pitched ball Mullane,
Maver. Struck out Uy Midline. I; bv Kllng. 3.
Passed ball Harrington. Time One "hour and 53
minutes. Umpire Hurst.

BLAMED THE TJMPIBE.

He la Made Responsible for tho Defeat of
the Clevelantfs.

CLEVXi.Axr. Sept 3. The New Torks batted
the ball hard and Clc eland about as hard, hut
without as much luck. An Incorrect decision of
the umpire Iot Cleveland three runs. McKean
made a beautiful hit to right field with two on
bases and no one out. which was called a foul.
The Infield work of both teams was good Score:
CI.EVFLAX! K 11 P A EIRKWTOKK. K B P A X

Bnrkett, r... 1110 0 Gore, m 110 0 0
Chllds. 2 1 13 4 0lBasett,3.... 2 2 12 0
McKean. s... 0 0 2 4 OjTlernan, r... 12 0 10Davis, m.... 0 2 8 0 O.Conjor. 1.... 1 1 19 1 0
Tebeau, 3.... 1 0 1 3 nUVRourkc. 1. 1 I 1 0 0
Virtue. 1 0 19 0 OiUlchards'n.2 1 0 2 3 0
McAleer. I... 1 10 1 liGlacock. s. 0 3 3 4 1
y.lmincr. e... 0 14 1 liBuckley, c 0 1 9 3 0
Gruher, p... 0 10 2 OXwlng, p.... 0 0 0 0 0

Clirkson. p. n i i i i
Total 4 823 15 2,ltusle, p 0 1 1 0

I Total 7 14 27 1C 2
Glasscock out for Interference.

Cleveland 0 001300004iew Vork 3 001O12O 7
StTMMUtv Earned runs Cleveland, 2: New

York. S. Two-ba- hits Davis. Virtue. McAleer,
Zlmmer. Basket. Busle and Gore. Thrce-ba- " hit

llurketl. Home run Tlernan. Left on bases
Cbv.-land- . 8: Now Vork 7 Struck ont Gruher,
3:CUrksou. 3: Rusle, 3. Baseson balls IlyGruber,
1: Ewinjr, 1: Clarkson. 4; Kusle, 2. Molen bacs)i It, 'Connor, Glasscock. Flrt on errors Cleve-
land, I: Xcw York. 1. l"sed halls Zlmmer.
Hit bv pitched ball Tobeau. Time 1:35. Umpire

Emslle.

WITHOUT A STBTJGGLE. .

Anson's Colts Again Win, Defeating the
llostoi: Team This Time.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. The eolts won game
without a struggle. Hutchinson was Invincible
and his support first class. Attendance. 3,000.
Scores

Chicago, n B r a it: postox. r b r a e
Ryan, m 2 0 0 0 ll.ong. s 0 Q 1 2 0
Wllmot, I... 0 1 0 0 (, Movcy. 1.... 0 0 1 0 0
Dahlen.2..., 0 0 2 6 O Kcllr. r 0 0 10OAnson. 1 2 2 15 0 O'Lowe. r & s: 1 17 11Carroll, r.... 2 12 0 0 Brodle.m & r 0 1 3 0 0
Coonev, s.... 2 10 3 0' Nash. J 0 0 111Pleffer. 2.... 2 3 3 3 OjBennct, c. 0 0 1 0 0
Ilutchs'n, p. o 10 2 0 Turkr. 1 .... 0 0 11 0 0
bchrlever, c 1 0 .", 0 0 "nimi. 2 0 0 t 5 0

I arkon, p.. 0 0 0 3 1 tTotal. 10 9 27 14 llGi-nzel- m..0 0 0 0 0

Tota' ...1 2 27 12 1
Chicago 0 4 4 01 1 0 00-- 10
Boston QOOOOOOn 1

SUJiMAiw Earned runs-Clilc- 2; Boston. 1.
5wo-has-

e hits Anen. Prefer. Thrce-ba.- c lilts
Carroll. Slob-- bises Lowe. Nash. First

on ba!l-- tr Hutchinson. 5: off Clarkwra, 4. Hit
bv pitched ball Itvan. Carroll, struck out By
Hutchinson, 8: bvOlarkson. 1. lime of game One
hour and 45 minutes. Umpire l.ynclu

Tin- - League Record.
w. i r.r. ' w. i.. r.c

Chicago n 41 ."27iCIeveland ... 51 CO .45!)
Boston (2 40 .SN'ltrooUyn.... 47 SS .448
New York :1 4 .V4 IMityturr...., 41 04 .407
FullaeVlph'.a. 57 50 .SSiCInclnuatl... 4! U .4u0

's JLcagno Schedule.
Brooklvn at rittsburg. Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at t'ln'mtl. New York at Cleveland.

No Association games scheduled.

"New York and Fennsj-lvanl- League.
At Olean

Olean 0 00001000-- 1Jamestown 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
SDMMAliY Base hits Hen, 4: Jame6town, 6.

Errors Olean. 2; Jamestown. 1. Batteries Olean.
Link and Doile; Jamestown, llodson and Hess.
Umpire Land.

At Krl- w-

rle 1 0100000 23Elmlrn 0 UO0O00P0 0
ScmiAnT Base hits Erie, 7: Klmira, 4. Errors
Eric. 1; Hmlra. 4. Batteries Erie, Jones and

Core; Lhnlra, Fee and Fltz. Umpire-O'Bri- en.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

AtPhlladelDhla
Athletic 1 0000200 36M. Louis 0 00U3U000 3

SCMVAKT Batteries "Beyhlng and Mllllgan;
Savtts and .Dirllng. Hits Aiulcttcs. 6; St.

C LnnK . Errors Athletics. 1; St, Louis, 4.
- At Washington First game
Wnshinjrrou 5 3 0 4 10 2 0 015,nisiIU- - 0 onooooos S

Batteries Carsey. 31- -

Gnlre thd SutcllffejMcekln and Fitzgerald and
Cabin and Evan. 18, Louis-
ville 0. Errors Washington 5, Louisville 2.

Pecond gton

0 ooosooio s
Louisville ..... 3 0 5 0 110 5 1!

Soimauy Batteries Carsev-- , Duke and Snt-cllf-

Stratton and CahiU. Hits Washington 8.
Louisville 20. Errors Washington 1, Louisville 1.

The Association Keord.
w. ir.c w. l. r.c

Boston 78 S2 .709 Columbus.... CI 84 .443
sc mollis..... 71 43 .tea Milwaukee... 47 62 .431
Baltimore ... 80 43 .HW Washington. 37 eft .351
Athletics W a .527; Louisville.... 39 71 .348

SOME SPEEDY YOUNGSTERS.

Fast Time M,ade In the Stake Kaces at Phila-
delphia Grand Circuit Races by Foals
or 1887, 1888 and 1880 Miss Alice Wins
the 2:18 Trot

Pnu.ADEi.rinA, Sept. 3. The grand circuit
trotting meeting at the Philadelphia Driving Asso-
ciation Park to-d-ay attracted about 4. S00 persons.
The unfinished :26 class of yesterday was finished
by Fred S. Wilkes taking the concluding heats.
The810,000gnarantedbyH. S. Henry, of thePcnn
Valley stud, for oltswas divided In three races,
all of which were Interesting. Miss Alice won the
race for the 1:18 class, but was forced to equal her
previous record tjwln. Following are the sum-ma- rl

o- -:

2:28 class, purse 11.000
FredS. Wlltes 1 1 1
Captain Lyons . 2 3 2
Barclay .. ..: S 2 3
fascination . ......w.3 4. 4
Michael O'Hara 6 6 S
Monte West 4 5 dr

Time. :3, 2:20i, 2:Ilf.
Guaranteed stakes, 81,000, for foals or 1887

Olivia ,..S 111
(juecn or Upland 1 4 3 3
GreenlanderBoy. 3 2 2 2
Full Prince 8 3 4 4
Madison 4 S 5 5

Time. 2:KV, 2:55. 2H4. SIX.
Guaranteed stake. 2,500, for foals of 18SS, best

two In three-Posi- tion
-. 1 1

I.lzrle Bctz .3 2
LIda Wilkes ..... 2 3
Octo ; dls

Time, 2:27. 2:2W.
Guaranteed stakes, 83,000, for foals of 1889, best

two In three ,
Bermnda Boy . 1 1
Capltana 2 2
Origlna 4 3
Hllldcbara A 4

Time. 2:23X. 2:2H. '
2:18 claims, purse 81,(00- -

Mlss Alice 1 1 1
Walters .3 2 2
J. B. Richardson 6 3 3
Henrietta 3 4
Beference...... ............ ................... ....4 5 5
Superior 8 0 4

Time, 2:Jf, 2:18, 2:17.

THE COLEMAN SHOOT.

Tho Sixteenth Eeglinent Gets First Place
hnd SlOO In Cash.

Lebanon, Sept. 3 tSpecial.) The last practice
made for the Coleman prizes finished this morning
with the Ninth in the lead, and the Thirteenth a
close second, and the Sixteenth third. The result
of the four practice matches glvesthe Sixteenth
first place and money, 8100; the Ninth second, 375;
Thirteenth third, 830; Firth fourth. 830: First fifth,
830: Fifteenth sixth. 823; total, 8330. The individ-
ual prizes will not be decided nntll the entire shoot
Is finished. Private Young. ofthe Thirteenth
Regiment, made the highest score yet made to-d-

on the three ranges, making 98 ont of a possi-
ble 103.

In the shoot for the regimental trophy the Thir-
teenth won, with the First Regiment, of Phlladel-- 8

hia, a cloe second. But four men shot on each
?ara, which gives a possible 43) to make. The

teams finished In the following order:
Thirteenth , SM
Second 333
rilvteeuth 332
Ninth 329
Twelfth ;. ..,.. S3
Eighty-fir- st 323
Fifth ,..324
Tenth ...312
Fourteenth 311
F.lghth H07
Eighteenth 301
FlfthMith 193
Caialry - 297
Sixth 2M
Fourth 277
State Fenclbles 2T5
Third 267
Battcrle4 ,.232

The brigade teams will be selected and the
teams will practice The final shoot
will take place on Saturday. Every Indication
points toward the Second Brigade winning, as thev
nave pulled up In a wonderful manner. Lieutenant
Connelly expressed himself as entirely satisfied
with theworkof the various teams and hopes to
wrest tin brigade trophv from lingade
and e err indication points that way, as three
teams from the Second Brigade have prize
money in the Coleman shoot. I

Winners at Shecpshead Bay.
SrrFF.PSHEAD Bat. Sept. 3. Following were the

results of the races here y:

First race. Futurity course Cee Jay Jay first,
Bto Grande second. Take back third. Time, 1:12.

Second race. Sapphire stakes, five and a half
furlongs King Cadmns first, Gutlndo second. Sil-
ver For third. Time, 1:00

Third nice, mile and three sixteenths I. a Tosca
first. Homer second, Bermuda third. Time, 2:03.

Fourth race, mile and a half Demuth first,
Fronteuae second, Flrcnil third. Time. 2:37

Fifth race, mile and Longford
first. Sir John second, AM third. Time, 2.012-- 5.

Sixth race", seven turlongs, on turf Wattrnn
first. Voodcutter second, St. Charles third. Time,
1:80 5.

Following are entries!
Fltt race, one mile Kingston 132. Baceland 132,

Orareuse. Trinity. Dr. Uaobrook. 115; Folsom 1

Worth 124. Judge Post, Lillian 115.
Second race, uolded Rod stakes, seven furlongs-Char- ade

110, Actor 105. Lester 105. King Mac 1C5,

Temple 105.,Hamllton 105, Lew Weir 100. Maid of
AtholllllyK; O'Kcllv 95.

xmra race, sweepsiakea, ruiuniy course ijy-ce-

125, 1,crd Harry 122, Correction, Lima, 119;
Trinity, Cerebus. Apollo, 114: Tearless, Maggie
Ward. Lnrav, 111; Marv Stone, Patrick, Wide
L, Contribution 10S. Lanrel. Maggie Beck,
Itellly. May W nne (late Modjeska) 105.

Fourth raro. mile and a furlonff Montarue 123.
Esquimau 117. Jim Clare, Hoodlum 111, Kempland
121. Willie L 115. Sequence colt. Sir Rae 103.

Fifth race, one mile and a furlong Loantaka 127,
CassluslOD, Seuwood 105, Reporter 105, Now or
Never 109, Port Chester 100, Kingmakers?, Iceberg
95.

Sixth race, mile on the turf Klngstock, Pagan
133, Lady I'ulslfcrJSO, Mohican, Folsom, Bover,
Granite, Blackthorn, Costa Rica 120.

Good Sport at Tonngstown.
YocxosTOwy, Sept. 3. ZSpeciall The second

day's races of the Mahoning and Shebango Valley
fair were attended by 20,030 people, A heavy rain
canted the track to be several seconds slow, but
some verv good contests were witnessed. The

race was won by Little Dick,
owned by Z. P. Curry. Best time 2.40.

nice, tmrse 1400
Count, J. II. Jones, tonngstown, O l 1
Dr. Perkins, Alex. Anderson, Levlttsburg., 3 2
Sargent. G. C. Barns, Cleveland, O
Alton, W. P. Lossle. Kinsman, O.

Time 2:40, 2:47. 2:37f.
Three-year-o- ld stake. trot-Fr- ank

Hill. Jacobs Bros.. Hubbard, O 1 1
Count Robert, Lynn Bros., Canflcld. O 2"2
Dodffcvlllc, C. H. Andrews. Youcgstown, O. 8 8
ATieizei ana juusaaie. nrawo.

Time 2:41. 2:40, 2:37s.
The Shetland pony race wlthjeveftAtarters was

won hv I'uek. owned bv II. R. wick, rtf this etrr.
Thc 2:20 trot was postponed until on ac--v
count ui aarkness.

Dr. McFarland. A. M. Spehnan, Minerva, O.,
won two heats, and Bnins lck Boy, owned by Lem
Polk, Berlin Center, secured the third heat.

Boy Wilkes Breaks a Pacing Kecord.
Decatur, Ilj... Sept. 3, Tho world's record for

speed by pacing stallions on a half-mi- le track was
broken by Hoy Wilkes to-d-ay at the fall meeting of
the Decatur Trotting Association. The time by
quarters was S2S4. 32V. 34. 31M and for the mile
I.ll'f. The exhibition was made with a running
mate.

General Sporting-Notes- . 1

GALVIN and Caruthers may pitch y.

TlIEKE way be two games played at Exposition
Park afternoon for one admission.

THE final denoslt In the snrlnt race between
Morrlssey and Hammond Is due this afternoon.

THE Manfltld and Tarentum Cotinrv League
teams Will play at Mansfield afternoon.
Gardner and lxvell will be the Mansfield battery
and Cameron and Stelck will act for Tarentum.

KD. Beck and .'. McCaffrey met at this offlce
last evening and Dut up the flna) deposit for their
sprint race, which takes place at Homewood Park

afternoon between 5 and 6 o'clock.
George bmlth was selected to act as referee

Iteport of a Master In Partnership.
Attorney Morton Hunter yesterday filed

hii leport as master in the case of Chris
Fritchman against Theodore Boley, executor
of Thomas Coates. The suit as brought to
obtain a dissolution of a partnership be-
tween Fritchman and Coates, and an ac-
counting of tho business. Tho two went into
the general merchandise business' In 1874 in
Bradford. In 1S78 thoy moved to McKces-por- t,

and in 1SS1 They quit doing business.
The firm was not dissolved, nor was tbero
any acconnting of the business. The bill
was filed by Fritchman, who claimed thero
was money due him, and asked for a decree
of dissolntion and an accounting. While
the case was pending before the master tbo
matter of dissolution was settled by the
death or Coates. It was then agreed to
settle the case by paying Fritchman $805 and
dividing the costs. The master reported tho
matter to court for confirmation.

Hiss Lee AsKs for 81,000 Damages.
Mrs. Alice Loo yesterday entered suit

against Thomas D. Shaw for $LO0O damages
for slander. She alleges that ho made re-
marks reflecting on bor character.

What' Are Bannockburaa?
Yon may know. See them at the Cotton

Dress Goods Department. They are cotton,
hut you'll mistake them for woo'l.

Jos. Hoiinb & Co.,
607-62- 1 Pcnn avenue.

MfflERHATCffSGAME

He Is Quietly Playing the Granger
Movement for Speaker,

WHILE HOLDING TO DEMOCRACY.

Crisp and Hills May Tet Find a Formidable
Competitor in Himv

A SOUTHERN TOUR FOR ALLIANCE TOTES

trnOM A STAFF COmtESKKTDElrr.

"Washingtox, Sept 3. If anybody
counts Farmer Hatch, of Missouri, out of
the race., for the Speakership, that some-
body is making a great mistake. Amid all
the talk, of the "sure thing for Crisp," and
the sleek combinations being made by Hills
with New York for the chief clerkship,
some other State for Doorkeeper, and so on
through the leading positions in the House,
Farmer Hatch proceeds to play a card that
may prove to be stronger than all.

while not uniting with the Alliance, and
still entertaining good Democratic prin-
ciples, Mr. Hatch is playing the farmer
movement for all it is worth, and there are
good prospects that he will be able to'hold'
the balance of power and finally compel his
own election.- - He is popular with every
person who has been in Congress with him,
regardless of party, and many a Democrat

'would rather vpte for him 'on personal
grounds than for any of the other candi- -
dates. He will have the vote of Missouri,
part of Kansas, and scattering votes from
sound Democrats everywhere.

He will have all o"f the Alliance mem-
bers, unless it is concluded best to bring out
a genuine Alliance candidate, which is not
probable, .In such a case he will alsohnvk
all tho .Democratic members elected by com-
bination with the Alliance, and all amen-
able to its influence, nnd that is not a few.

Mr. Hatch has Just passed through this
city on his way to. speak to the farmers of
West Virginia in several places, and after
that will go through other Southern States,
captnrlng the "Allianoe fellers" wherever
he goes. Without doubt Mr. Hateh would
make tbo best d Speaker to be found
among tho Democratic timber. He is as
calm and judicial as Crisp, and is a much
bettor parliamentarian than any of the
other candidates. Both Speaker Carlisle
and Speaker Kecd called him to the chair
frequently, qnd dnrinn; the most refractory
and rebellious moods of the House, his calm
and dignified demeanor and unfailing fair-
ness always begot him the respect of mem-
bers, while Mills, McMillan and Springer
were invariably gu ved.

Moreover, Mr. Hatch Is a real farmer,
though he practices law, and his intercourse
with his acquaintances has the air of a com-
fortable, educated farmer, confident of him-
self, and placing sense and knowledge above
fine clothe and society etiquette, though
always thoroughly at ease in any circle.

. BEBT 70 AH ASYLUM.

Lacy Horton, Who Once Tried to Shoot
Senator Morgan's Son, Insane.

WASHlitaTOir, Sept. 3 SpecfaJ. About
four years ago a great sensation was created
at the noon hour one day by an attempt on

. the. part of a pretty department
female clerk to shoot a son ot Sena-
tor Morgan of Alabama, who has since,
with a lady companion, been drowned while
rowing in tho Potomac. Young Morgan sat
at lnnchcon with a lady friend in the cafe of
Biggs Hotel when the clerk. Miss Lucy W.
Horton, enteredandlmm'ediately shot at Mor-
gan, barely missing bis head. The matter
was hushed up and no names were pub-
lished.

A j ury under a writ do lunatico inqnirendo
was Bworn v In the Criminal Court
room by Deputy Marshal Leonard in tho
case of Miss Horton. She has exhibited some
symptoms ofInsanity.and on August 2S,at the
instance, ot iiiaomcers or tne aepartment,
she was taken into custody by Detective
Mattingly.and has since been of
one of tho police matrons. The jury found
that she was insane, and she was sent to the
asylum this evening.

PEIS0H STATISTICS.

'Census Figures on Sentences Imposed on
Convicts In Different States.

WASirrKGTOx, Sent, 3. Tho Census Offlce
has issued a buUetin which furnishes sta-
tistics of, sentences imposed by the courts
upon prisoners ih penitentiaries.. Of45,233
prisoners in penitentiaries, 5 were not sen-
tenced, 2,450 were serving sentences of less
than one year, 39,757 had been sentenced to
imprisonment for a definite term of years,
2,683 Tor life, 13 during their minority, and 62
were under sentence of death, awaiting exe-
cution. A tendency to greater severity of
sentence Is apparent in the South and West.

The average sentence of a native white
convict of native parents is 5 years and 203
days, of a foreign-bor- n convict 5 years and
193 days, and of a colored convict 6 years and
183 days. The average sentence of a male
convict is 5 years and 285 days, and of a
female convict 4 years and 215 days. The dif-
ferences between the average sentences in
different States, the bulletin says, are a sur-
prise. They range from 2 years and 356 days
in Khodo Island to 12 years and 116 days In
Mississippi, and seom to be governed by no
discoverable law. i t

ITS P0WES IS BE0KEN.

Tho Business of the Louisiana Lottery Com-
pany Not Whntlt Was.

WASffnoiTO, Sept. 3. Mr. John C. May
Bard, the Inspector in oharge of the Xew
Orleans district, was at the Postofflco De-
partment He lias Jnst come from,
Kew Orleans, where he has completed the-wor-

in some 25 'cases against the President
of the Louisiana ."Lottery Company. Mr.
Maynard says that the chain of evidence In
these cases is complete, and that the lottery
company will hardly dispute the facts.

Mr. Maynard considers that these cases
will have an important bearing upon the
future of the company. He thinks that the
power of the company is broken, and says
that tho business is reduced to such a point
that nltnough they advertise a capital prize
of $300,000 yet they do not now sell more
that the half of an v ticket, so that It is im--

Sossibie for the full capital prize to be

KOBE MONEY IN dBCTJIATTON.

A Statement of the Amount of Bonds Pre-
sented for Redemption.

WAsrnitaTos, Sept. 8. The amount of 4J
per cent bonds presented for redemption to-
day was $2,199,800, ot which $1,247,700 was re-
ceived at Washington nnd $950,100 at tboJKcw
York sp to 2:30 p. w. This
makes the total presented for redemption
todate$S,6S7,500.

The amount of 4 per cents continued at
2 per cent . to-da- is $152,250, mak-
ing the total continued to date

Of the bonds contihued y

$"0,0C0 arc held by National banks as a basis
ofciiculation, leaving $1,510,650. Four and
one-ha-lf pcr.cepts used by National banks to
secure circulation. A statement pre-
pared at tho Treasury Department
shows that there was a net increase or $6,108,-32- 1

in the circulation during the month or
August and a net- - increase or $13,085,654 in
money and bullion in the Treasury during
the same period.

, .
Driven From Their Homes.

WASniSGTOH, Sept. 3. Acting Attorney
General JTaft has received a telegram from
United,States Marshal Walker, of the South-
ern district of .Alabama, saying that a mob
of 50 persons had'drlvcn a number of fami-
lies out of their Ironies in Choctaw county,
Ala. Mostor them fled into Mississippi, and
left their homos, crops and cattle un-
guarded. Mr. Tatt replied that the facts
stated did not constitute in bis opinion a
case calling for.Fpderal interference,

Druggists' Down on the Cutters.
St. Louis, Sept. 3. The, organization of the

Betail Druggists', Association of Mississippi
Valley was perfected liefe this afternoon by
the cloctiotf of" the .following officers:
Thomas Layton, of St, Louis, President; Dr.
Goodyear.'of Memphis. Vice President; C.
Howard Wlllctt, 6r Kansas City, Seoretary;
Dr. George Sloan,'pf Indianapolis, Treasurer.
The object or the association Is stated iu the
following, platform: W,e hereby agree to
withdraw our pittrorjago from any wholesale,
dealor orjobber Tvlio knowingly furnishes
cutters with any merchandise whatsoever.
Wo also Agree to discontinue the sale of any
patent or proprietary articles furnished to
cutters bv tho manntneturers orthiough
their agents, r ',
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OHEEES FOR GBOYER.

Continued from Jlrtt page.

rolling when he cast the 33 Votes inthe Alle-
gheny delegation for Wright. His example
was followed by the Chairmen of numerous
other 'delegations. Philadelphia, Berks,
Butler, Schuylkill, Delaware, Lehigh, Lqpka-Witnp- a

and Luzerhe gave, him a solid vote
and he got the bulk of Vie ballots from
most of the counties. Lancaster, York, and
some of the adjoining counties stayed with
McSparren. The nomination was made
unanimous. 'When the result wns an-
nounced there werp loud'cheersor Wright.

'For State Treasurer, B. H. Arbuckle, of
Erie, first got the oye of the Chairman and
nominated A. L. Tllden. Ho was seconded
bv J. If. Dunbar, of Crawford. Dr. Bewn.lt,
of Danphin, named Chatles F. Uaymond.
liusu ulllan, of Franklin, in a rattling
specoh, assisted him. Itaymond lives near
llarrisburg, and the galleries were filled
witli his friends. They bowled and shouted
to no avail every time Ills name was men-
tioned.

The result or the vote was Tllden, 391; .Ray-
mond, 55, and McSparren, 1,

Allegheny Solid for Tllden.
It is useless to analyze the vote. Alle-

gheny and Philadelphia counties went solid
for Tllden andJthey made sucli a hole in the
number of votes that Baymond's friends
knew tho jig was up.

llepreseutativo Fow made a caustlo
speech, that pleased the delegates. Mr.
Foley at this 'point offered a resolution
authorizing Chairman Kerr and the Execu-
tive Committee to fill any vacancies that
might occur on the ticket. It was passed.

Koucrti;. Wright was then introduced.
He had a speech written. He frequently

to his manuscript in Its delivery. He
said that never in the history .of the State
Government has such a corrupt state of af-
fairs existed in Pennsylvania. It has been
a systematic robbery of the people by off-
icers whom they trusted. He accepted the
nomination and predicted a victory for the
party this fall.

Mr. Tllden was the next victim and he of-
fered his thanks for what the conventibn
had done for him. If elected he said he
would conduct the office honestly.

There was a call for Chairman Kerr. He
called on the Democrats to be active from
this time forth if they wished to elect the
ticket. After the convention the State Cen-
tral Committee mot. as Mr. Kerr thought it
a good time to talk over the situation .and
outline a policy.

;
WEIHE AND LAZE AB NAMED

To Serve as Iclegatesat Largo to the Con-

stitutional Convention.
HAnniSBUBO, Sept. 3. .opeciat Patrick

Foley, from the committee to select dele-
gates at large to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, reported the following.names: Charles
B, Buc'kalew, Colombia": C. F. Black, York;
George A. Jenks, Jefferson; George M. Dal-
las, Tbiladelpnia: S. Gustlne Thompson,
Philadelphia; David W. Sellers, Philadel-
phia; Henry W. Scott, Northampton: Robert
E. Monaghan, Chester; William S. McLean,
Luzerne; Frank M. Vandling, Lackawanna;
John Latta, Westmoreland; Itoger Sherman,
Crawford; William Weihe, Allegheny;
Thomas C. L&zear, Allegheny; Samuel Grif-
fiths, Mercer; Grant vfeidman, Lebanon.
George B. Ziegler, Bucks; X. Morgan Boot,
Montgomery.

Some of ttjp Lackawanna delegates made
an effort to have the committee indorse
Powderly to take the wind out of the Re--

Eublican sails,but it was pot done. The
people could not agree among

themselves.

Allegheny's Representatives.
Hareisbubo, Sept. 3. Special The Alle-

gheny vice presidents were: Michael
O'Keefe, H. T. Morris, John Tobln and H. F.
Kunkel. On resolutions there were II. F.
Kunkel, James McHale, E. J. Frauenheim,
Charles Smitn. Those on credentials were
A. Schusler, J. McCloskey, Dennis J. Boyle,
Conrad Auth. On tbo permanent organiza-
tion committee wore George Balshouse,
John Huckenstein, John Tobin, H. Bcrger.
James A. Clarke was Allegneny's represen-
tative among the secretaries.

DOESN'T SCABS THE MAGNATES.

A Reported Attempt to Pinch tho Street
' Railway Companies. .

A telegram from Harrisburg yesterday
stated that discussion regarding the illegal-
ity of the leasing and buying of 'street rail-
ways by traction and motor companies is
being revived. Such deals aro a direct vio-
lation of an old statute on the subject. Tho
telegram states that someone discovered
the existence of tho law about a year
ago, and a bill was introduced, into
the Legislature annulllnc the laws on tho
subject of street railway leasing and consol-
idation nnd making valid all previous opera-
tions of tho kind. The bill passed both
Houses, but was vetoed by Governor .Pattl-so-n.

It is further stated that the annual reports
now beintr filed with tho Seoretarv of Inter
nal Aflairs sliow that this law has been con- - J
stuntiy viuiaieu, huiuc i,ut? uiii leguuzing
such operations was vetoed, and that there
is a probability of litigation being opened up.

The local street railway officials do not at-
tach much importance to the matter, saying
that a way had always been found and

would be whereby roads could be
Merged, leased, bought and sold, and that
no test case had ever been decided against
them.

Secretary Keeper, of the Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny and Manchester Traction Company,
said yesterday he did not think the matter
would be revived, as it had already received'
a quietus at thehandsof Judge Swing when
,the minority stockholders of the Tittsburg,
'Allegheny and Manchester Passenger
Railway Company bad filed a bill in equity
to restrain the Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Manchester Traction Company from leasing
the lines of the Union Line Passenger Kail-wa- y.

Tho court dismissed the bill after
bearing the arguments.

Commodore W. J. Kountz, who for 18
years has guided the destinies of the Man-
chester line, was shown tho Harrisburg tcle-f;ra- m

last night andfsaidthat he did not
tho old ground would be gone over

again. He didn't think there was much in it.
Illany Trains Delayed Yesterday.

Delayed trains were the order of the day
yesterday. Tna wreck at TJnionport not
alone detained- - the morning .east-boun- d

limited seven hours, but sent in the Eastern
express, due at 7 o'clock, one hour and a
half behind time. Tho conductor of the
morning train said he never saw suoh
foraging for food. There were 60 passengers,
but the village could not accommodate half
the number.

To Lets only one cent a word in THE
DISPATCH, dally or Sunday.

Arguments Made In an Oil Case.
In tbo United States Circuit Court yester-

day an argument was had before Judge
Acheson on a motion for a new trial in the
casoof Ahrens against tho Forest Oil Com-
pany. The case was an action in ejectment
lor a tract of land In Warren county. A ver-
dict was given for the defendant, and the
plaintiff moved for a new trial. J udge Ache-so- n

reserved his decision.

THE FIBS BEC0BD.

At Nineveh Wednesday evening the new
dwelling of Meade Duncan, not yet occu-
pied, burned down. Loss, $1,800; no insur-
ance.. Laid to fire bugs.

Near Stockton, Utah, Wednesday night
the shaft house, hoisting works, machinery
and timbers in (he shaft of a mine burned.
Loss, $10,C0O to $50,000. Xo lives were lost, the
miners who wero in the shaft escaping by
another outlet. The property 'is owned by
Xiedringhaus, of St. Louis.

At Fort Shaw, near Great Falls, Mont.,
Wednesday evening, fire broke 'out in tho
kitchen of the residence of J. W. McKnight,
post trader. The restaurant, two ware-nouse- s,

post ofllco nnd store buildings were
burned. Loss, $15,000. The firo is supposed
to have been started by children playing in
tho kitchen. '

ATDuqucsno at an early hour yesterday
morning fire was discovered in Ihe Central
Hotel, which only a fow days ago as sot on
fire by somo unknown person. This time
the firo originated from a defective flue and
lias damaged to the extent or about $1,200.
The building is owned by Miss Zella Bovurd,
and the hotel was managed by Harry
Cap pan.

At Erie Beach, Ont., opposite Buffalo, early
yesterday morning a disastrous fire oc-
curred, Which started in the Erio'Beach Ho-
tel. The wind was strong and flames soon
wrapped the entiro building and spread to
Joseph Ellis' cottage in the Tear. In half
nn hour both places were'destroyed. Total
loss estimated at $15,000; no insurance. Or-
igin unknown.

At Charleston, W Va., yesterday the ex-
tensive planing mills and lumber yards of
Morgan & Co. were oostroyed. Four resi-
dences near the lumber yards were also con-
sumed. Tho fire waged so furiously that It
was feared that entire part of tho city
would go. Total loss placed at between
$25,000 and $30,000.' There was but $4,000 In-
surance on the mill mid stock, and scarcely
an insurance on the four houses. The mills
will likely be rebuilt at once.

EEADT TO EECOGffiZE;

The State Department Beceiyes the
Chilean Junta Envoys.

HISTORIC PEECEDENTS FOLLOWED.

Balmaeeda Is Said to Be Haling Bis Way
Toward-Sa- Francisco.

MIKISTEE IGAN EECE1YES .AN INSULT

"Washington; Sept. , 3. Admiral
Brown's cable dispatch, to the Navy De-

partment, received this morning, announc-
ing the complete success of the Junta, was
communicated immediately to Mr. "Whar-

ton, the Acting Secretary of State. "While

Admiral Brown is not a diplomatic repre-
sentative of the Government, his statement
or facts is taken as an addition to the off-

icial information before the Department of
State,' to the effect that Balmaceda's Gov-

ernment is a thing of the past and that a
new'regime has been established.

The requirements of diplomatic practice
have been so far met that it is probable that
the Department of State1 will now.proceed
to take official cognizance of the state of
affairs in Chile as modified by Balmaceda's
resignation and the victory of the Congres-
sional party. At the department it is said
that there had been no undue delay in ac-

cording recognition when proper to bestow it.
FOLLOWING A SETTLED 'POLICY.

The settled policy of this 'Government
has been to avoid the', encouragement or
premature recognition of revolutionary
movements, particularly in the case of the
unsettled republics of the American hem-
isphere; and in the exceptional coses in
Which departures have been made from that
practice the result has not always been sat-
isfactory. So in the case of tbo Chilean
Congressional movement the Depart-
ment of State has confined itself,
tho officials eay, to a strict observance of the
practice of this Government as fixed by
many precedents, nnd has awaited the re-
ceipt of the official information necpssary to
enable It to know beyond doubt that the
Congrcssionalists have succeeded in secur-
ing absolute domain over Chile. The requi-
site information is now probably befoie the
department, andtbe nextstep is recognition.

Several cable dispatches baye been sent to
Minister Egan, and there is reason to be-
lieve that when he is satisfied that a
Government (even thpugh it be temporary
in form) has been securely established in
Chile, lie will Immediately .open official
intercourse with that Government. This
step, It is said at the Department, Is equiva-
lent to accrediting n Minister to the now
Government, and as soon as such new Gov-
ernment officially notifies the Department
of State that it has authorized its special
envoys to represent it regularly In the
United States, Dr. Montt and his colleagues
will be recognized at the Department of
State.

SETTING TIP A GOVERNMENT.
The Chilean Congressional envoys in.this

city have received information which shows
that the two members of the Junta who left
Iqulqne Sunday have arrived at Valparaiso.
These two members are AValdo Silva, the
Vice President of tho Senate, and Bamon
Baros Luco,tbe Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives. Scnor Montt, the .Commander
in Chief of the Xavv, the other member of
the Junta, was already at Valparaiso. These
three gentlemen will .now go to Santiago,
where they will take steps for the reorgani-
zation of the Government-i- accordance
with the changed condition of affairs.

Sonor Montt, tho principal Congressional
envoy here, has received a dispatch, dated
Valpariaso, September's, and signed by
Messrs. Silva and LucoIn whioh thov say
tuat General uaqueaano (to wnom presi-
dent Balmaeeda surrendered tho Govern-
ment when he left Santiago) had given up
tho command. The of the
Constitution and the laws has been cele-
brated with indescribable enthusiasm.

BALMACEDA BOTOn FOBr'FKISCO.

A special dispatch from the City of Mexico
says the Anglo-America-n states a prominent
gentleman of St. Louis who 'Is well known
in the Anglo-America- n colony, has received
lug 1UUU J1 uisu but. iu b.jjliu.

"Valparaiso, Sept. 3.

"President Balmaeeda is aboard the Con-do- ll

and expects to disembark in San Fran-
cisco. However, if he bo pushed by the in-
surgent warship, he may land in Mexico.
If ho does, extend all possible courtesies."

A letter from an offlceron an English war-
ship at Valparaiso asserts that Balmaeeda
Insulted and quarreled with the American
Minister, Patrick Egan, and the French
Minister; that .the latter xefused to .accept
an apology, but that Minister Egan renewed
his relations with the Government under
threats from Senor Godoy- - that if Mr..Egau
gave Balmaeeda trouble they would1 send
him aboard an English warship.

BALMACEDA NOT DEAD.

THE BEPOBT THAT HE HAD BEEN
KILLED IS UNTKTJE.

Government Chilean Cruisers Surrender to
the Congresslonallsts The Latest In-

telligence From the Center of the South
American Trouble..

New Yobk,' Sept. 4. Special-T- he

Herald this morning has the following cable
from Valparaiso: The torpedo Almirante
Condell and the armed transport Imper--

jale, the last armed forces loyal
to the late President Balmaeeda were for-

mally surrendered to the Chilean Minister
here y, and word was immediately sent
to the Junta de Gobierno, at Santiago,
that the two vessels were at their disposal.
The transfer was made to-da- and the min-
ister cabled to tho Junta for instructions as
to what should be done with the vessels. '

A dispatch from Valparaiso says: The
report that the late President Balmaeeda
had been killed by one of the men who are
crossing 'the mountains with him ap-

pears to be unfounded and no such
report has been heard here, and
nothing is known of the fugitive

movements since he left Los
Andes. Tho probabilities are very strong
against the story being true, for If Balmae-
eda bad been killed It is long odds that the
members of the Junta would have beard of
It. - 1

The question of the disposition of the
refugees has been definitely settled, and to
morrow the United States steamer Balti-
more and n Germau man-of-w- will leave
for Peru w'ith ail the refugees aboard.

r- - The British Minister's Hasty Order.
LosDOX.Sopt- - 4. The Timet publishes a

Valparaiso letter which says that the Brit-
ish warship. Espieglo shipped the Balma-
eeda silver on ordersfrom Mr. Kennedy,
the British Minister at Santiago, after the
leading banks and merchants had refused to
purchase it on the ground that the transac-
tion would be illegal. Tho Times censures
Minister Kennedy for.not preserving an at-
titude of neutrality.

Camping Under Difficulties.
CAMP M050U0AHEDA,'GTPSET Grove, Hab-nrso- x

C0C3TY, W. Va Sept. 3. SpectaL
Tho entiro National Guard of this State,
comprising .15 companies, are now present
for duty at their annual encampment here.
As a result of the lax discipline last night
there 'was a great deal of merrymaking
among the men, which reached such pro-
portions 'that an armed guard was sent
among them, enforcing some kind of order.
This morning, however, the screws were-pu- t

on with the firing of the 5 o'clockgun
and revllle call. This being tho first regular
complete camp of the entire Guard of tho
State, and officers and men being alike in-

experienced in camping rules, there has
been a great deal of blundering. There was
a woeful lack of provisions. Two companies
last night raised a doleful howl, as they got
no supper'at all, and their breakfast y

was delayed until 10 o'clock this morning.
These matters are being regulated now,
however. Tho line of guard mount was
rather rocky, but, as most of the men had
not slept for 4S.honrs, nor eaten for 24, It' was
considered a very ci editable showing. Dur-
ing the rest of the day several cavalryand
battalion drills were gone through.
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AFFECTED BY THE BAIN.

Falling Off In Attendance at the Exposition,
Bue to the Weather Some Exhibits Be-

ing Arranged The General Attendance
Very Good.

The second day of the Exposition was not
as. well attended as might have been ex-

pected had the weather been satisfactory.
The showers that descended in thellfternoon
and kept up with but few intermissions all
day and evening were not conducive to a
good attendance, and the people did not
care to go when they knew they had 38 days
more before them. Still, there were a good
many there, especially in the evening, when
Cappa's band discoursed sweet music and
tbo brilliant electric lights made everything
glitter and show up in its best colors. It is
a largo building, however, and it is neces-
sary to have a very large crowd to make it
look full or anything like it.

All the exhibits are not quite ready yet.
They look well, but there is plenty of fixing
to be done before they will be exactly as
their owners intend them to be. Still, it is
Interesting to watch the delt fingers of the
attendants as they trim and touch up their
exhibits and bring order out of what to the
untaught eye seems to be the veriest chaos,
Especially Is this trucor the stands devoted
to jewelry; glassware nnd works ofart. The
movement of a statuette, the placing of a
picture at a different angle, the arranging of
some lovely goblet, pitcher or bottle orient
glass so that it will catch the rays of the
electric light, makes a great difference in
the general appearance of a display and it
requires an expert to do it effectively. The
furniture exhibits are complete and form an
interesting feature.

The general appearance of the hall as one
enters from the main entrance is very bril-
liant. Each firm .has apparently done its
best to outdo Its neighbor nnd the result is a
display of which Pittsburg must necessarily
be proud. -

Since the hour of onenlnir will bn9 o'clock
throughout the continuance of the Exposi-
tion, the management has issued-- strict
order that all dnstlng and sweeping must be
over before that hour, and that all coverings
of exhibits must be removed befoie the
doors are thrown open to the public. The
system that always prevails at the Exposi-
tion will bo maintained this year. The de-

termination is that tho comfort of the pub'
no suau no paramount, ana mere win ue no
neglect of rule that will conduce to that
end.

Mechanical Hall was a striking sight last
night with the many wheels and pulleys,
connected by mighty belts, in full operation.
All tho trades are being pushed along with
a will, not the leastlnterestlngexhlbit being
a cigar factory, with a number of girls and
men working nway with nimble fingers, and
turning out a large quantity of cigars every
hour.

The sidewalk is being made smooth and
eaiy outside the entrance, and everything is
being done to make the Exposition a pleas-
ant place to visit. '

E0EE0WS 07 A. SKGL3 BAY.

A Hair-Doze- n People Sleet With Serious
Injuries in This Vicinity.

There was a half-doze- n accidents yester-
day. A baby fell into a tub of hot water, a
tramp fell down a flight of stairs and a man
was crushed .by a streetcar. TtrtTlist fol-
lows:

Metz Elmer Metz, a son of
Jacob Metz, of Thirty-sixt- h street, below
Charlotta, fell Into a tub of hot water yes-
terday afternoon at his home. He was badly
scalded. It is feared that he may dio.

Bailkt John E. Bailey, switchman on tbo
ana uiko itoaa at aoutn

Tenth street, had his right leg cut off below
the knee by a freight car at 10 o'clock last
night. He was on the car Tiding out from
Oliver & Roberts' mill, and was caught by a
board pile and tbrown under the wheels.
He was brought to, the Homeopathic Hos- -

whore his wounds were dressed,
alley is 34 years of age and Uvea at No. 128

Washington street.
Thompsos While Jumping off an Observa

tory Hill car on Ferrysvillo avenue lastnight William Thompson was caught be-
tween the car and the boardwalk on Perrys-vill-e

avenue and severely crushed. He was
taken to tho Allegheny General Hospital
and will recover.

PrOtheho John Prothero, a tramp, fell
down the steps leading from Second avenue
to Soho station on the Baltimore and Ohio
Ballroadlast evening. His right shoulder
was dislocated and his head .badly cut. He
was taken to the Fourteenth ward station
where his injuries were dressed.

BAniiETio John Barretlo, a Slav employed
as a laborer at Dolen's stone quarry on Lin-
coln avenue, East'End, was buried undor al-
most a ton of dirt yesterday. By the time
the workmen got film out he was uncon-
scious. He was removed to the St. Franols
Hospital. 'His chances for recovery are
very doubtfnl, as he is hurt internally. -

Thomas Aman named Thomas, employed
at Carnegie's Twentyrninth. street mul, had
his left hand crushed vesterday in a cog-
wheel. Dr. McCready attended him.

Personals, Lost, Found, Miscellaneous
For Sales only one cent a word In THE DIS-

PATCH. ,

KANSAS DIDN'T SUIT HIM.

A Pennsyl vanian Who Farmed There For
Seven Tears Eeturni Destitute.

It was 9:15 o'clock. Delayed No. 6, due at 7
o'clock, had at length drawn in with its load
of tired passengers. Among them, bb they
sought the exit, was a roughly dressed man
in boots, with travel-staine- d .dress and face,
and wearing a broad-brimme- d straw hat. A
littlo, golden-haire-

child about 6 years old, toddled along by his
side, and a bare-legee- boy, his
son, strodo alongside. In his arms, con-
cealed In wraps, the man carried very ten--

,derly indeed, a baby. His
story was anort, aimpie anu sau.

"I am a native of the State," said Thomas
McEldowney, tbo name he gave, "nnd seven
years ago went out to farm in Kansas. I
tried several locations, and at length settled
at Fottawattomie county, where I leased 350
acres of land and a herd of cattle on shares.
Well, It didu'tpay. Farming In Kansas was
never worse than 'during the last three or
four years. It is all right now; this season
is good, but the good time came
too late for me. I hired out as
long as.1 could, but when my poor wife died
about four weeks ago I gave up the farm
and decided to come East. My brother-i-n

law is a railroader living at Spear's Land
ing, near urownsvine. uis name isa.pi.
Heath, and I am going to live with him. He
doesn't know l am coming, but I have some
money, and mean to start again."

All McEldowney had with him was a small
bundle of goodness knowswhat. He wore no
coat, butjie wrapped the little one closer to
his breast as he started out with Special
Officer Fred Zimmerman tp hunt up lodg-
ings for the night. He was accommodated
Rt ITninfin'n mi Penn avenue, and will leave
by boat for his brother-in-law'- s borne this l
morning.

The Victim of the OH Flje Dead.
McDosald, Sept. 3. Special. Bobert

Sterrett, the victim of the Cook oil well fire,
is dead. It is reported that on his
deathbed he oleared up the mystery that has
heretofore lying over the the origin of the
fire by confessing that he caused tho ex-
plosion pf gas. It wns dark in the tank
bonse and ho could not see to take a gauge
of the oil. Ho thoughtlessly struck a match
to see tho gauge, when an explosion

This story has been going the rounds
for a day or two, but it is denied .by tho
friends of the deceased.

HEADS AS TB0PHIE3.

How the Savages of the Andes Treat Them
Before Hanging Them Up.

Philadelphia Press. JI
,On the high slopes .of the Andes dwell

people who make a practice of chopping off
the heads of their enemies and "preserving
them for ornamental uses. The process'
employecLin the preparation of these weird
trophies is finite an art in itself, the head
being literally boned, that is' to jay, de-

prived of the skull. For this purpose the
throat is slicedaround with a knife, and the
skin is drawn off over the skull, with care
to keep uninjured the mouth, nose, . and
other features.

Next, the skin being turned right side
out, it is filled with hot gravel, which
makes it shrink. Fresh heated gravel is
put in at intervals, until the head has
shrunk to quarter. the size of that of a new-

born babv. It appearance thus transformed
is astonishingly grotesque, and much pleas-
ure is derived from hanging it by its long
black hair'from a rafter in the house for the
family to jeer at and abuse now and then.

The Difference.
Detroit Free Press.' J

Mrs. Totting There has been a great
awakening at our church.

,Mrs. DimlongWVe have a great awaken-

ing at ours twice every Sunday jus,t when
tho minister poncludes his' sermon.

M'KHLEY'S OVATId.

Thousands Flock to Heat the Tariff
Champion at Urbana.

A MAJORITY OP THEM PABHEES.

They Seize the Occasion to Disprove Some

Third Fartj Claims.

A MEMORABLE DAT FOE THE OLD TOWN

fSrZCTAI, TELIOBASt TO TOT DISrATCH.l

Ubbaka, O., Sept. a This has
been a gala day in Urbana. All the morn-
ing people were.arriving in the city for the
purpose of seeing and hearing the great cham-
pion of America and American industries,
and the man they think will be the next
Governor of Ohio, Major McKinley. The
city was gaily decorated, flags and bunting
floating everywhere, . while tin American
tin was displayed in badges, in picture
frames, in canes and in decorations on busi-
ness blocks and private houses. Clubs came
in a body, while fanners came in delega-
tions.

The Peflerites claim this as one of the
counties in which they will make great in-

roads on the Republican strength, but, un-
less all signs fail, they are most wofully
mistaken. It did not look like it y,

when most of the members of the various
clubs were farmers, andn of
the large crowd were agriculturists. "The
ticket nominated by the PefTerites last June
doesnot contain the names any Kepublicans,
and is composed principally "of agents for
manufactories and not farmers.

Every train dropped a great number of
people at the station to-da- while a solid
stream of vehicles poured their loads of
people into the city throughout the morn-
ing hours. The Methodist Episcopal Con-
ference also adlonrnod nnd heard the trreat
orator. The people of Champaign county did
Indeed turn out to do the Eepublican
standard-beare- r great honor. AH were de-
lighted with the manner in which Major
McKfnley handled botn the tariff and the
silver issues. All wondered that he could
make the subject so plain.

The meeting was held on the fair ground,
the speakers' platform having been built in
front of the grand stand. The grand stand
has a seating capacity of 4,000, and it was
filled. Chairs for a hundred or more distin-
guished people wero on the stage, while all
around was crowded with those standing.
When the Major appeared there was a great
stoi-- of cheera a perfect ovation.

Tho meeting has aroused tho Republicans
of Champaign county to a greater degree of
usefulness and has opened the eyes of many
Democrats to the fallacies pf their party
platform. The crowd would doubtless have
been larger had not the Clark county fair
been in progress nnd for the fact that Major
McKinley is billed for speeches in all the
county seats or larger towns near bv.
- The other State candidates present were

General A. L. Harris, for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor; Captain W. T. Cope, for Treasurer:
non. Frederick B. McJfeal, for Dairy and
Food Commissioner. Hon. D. W. Bawlings,
candidate for State Senator from this dis-
trict,, was also present. Chairman nahn ac-
companied Major McKinley.

HEW YOBK- - PSpHrBmOHISTS.

Interesting Plank in Their Platform on the
Tariff and Suffrage.

Alhaky, Sept. 3. The Prohibition Con-
vention reassembled for its second day's
session this morning. The committee on
resolutions reported a platform which was
adopted without amendment. It calls for
the submission to voters of the State of a
prohibitory amendment: favors the appoint-
ment or a n tariff commission;
saya that such commission should so adjust
details of the schedule-tha- t the sum total of.
import duties shall not exceed the revenue
requirements of the Government; that duties
levied on imported articles of manufacture
shall be no higber than' are necessary to re-
store to the home manufacturer whatever
equality of conditions y have lost by
reason of the payment of a higher scale of
wages in their production, and favors
woman suffrage.

The Nominating Committee reported
in favor of the following State
ticket: tor Governor, J. ft. Bruce,
a retired, farmer .of Canastota, .Madison
county: Lieutenant Governor, George W.
Halleek, a prosperous farmer of Suffolk
county; Secretary of State, William E.
Booth, of Livingstone county: State Treas-
urer, Francis E. Crawford, Westchester
county; Controller, William W. Smith, of
Poughkeepste: State Engineer and Surveyor,
H. B. Forbes, Professor of the.University of
Canton, St. Lawrence county; Attorney Gen-
eral, S. E. Crosser, of Buffalo. . This ticket
was unanimously chosen by the convention.

oHEBMAK AND FOBAJEBB.

Friends of Both Certain of Their Favor- -
ite's Ultimate Success.

CofuxBUS, 8ept. 3. Special Hon. W. S.
Cappeller, of Mansfield, probably one of the
most stanch supporters af 'Governor Fora-kerint-

State for the Senatorship, was in
.the city y In consultation with General
W. H. Enochs, the Eepublican nom'nee for
Congress In the Portsmouth district. When
two snch ' strong Foraker men as these two
get together it is cause for comment and
gossip that something is going on which
will be to the detriment of Senator Sher-
man, and incidentally the Bepubllcan
ticket. Mr. Cappeller was asked; for his
views on the political situation, and summed
them up with the statement that he would
wager $100 that tho next United States Sena-
tor from Ohio would be a Republican; $100
that his name would not bo Sherman, and
$100 that Major McKinley would have

of 15.001.
Captain Jake Donaldson, tho right hand

man of Senator Sherman, ald a few minutes
later that Senator Sherman has a malority
of the Republican candidates for the Legis-
lature, and that his nomination is assured.
Ho counts on the strong counties and ts

which are Republican sure, and in
.which there is no chance for Democratic
success. Captain Donaldsofl thinks Foraker
is

B0 SHOW FOB CAMPBELL.

That Is the Report Ohioans Bring Back
"

"With Them to Washington.
Washihotos, Sept. 3. iSperfal. Ohioans

in the public service.who have Just returned
after summer vacations spent in their State,
give enthusiastic accounts of the prospects
for the election of Major McKinley. In
Southern Ohio, they assert, there will bo
savage cutting of Campbell among the Ger-
mans and their sympathizers. Manv Ohio
Democrats with whom The Dispatch cor-
respondent has talked admit that there is
hardly alighting chance for Campbell. The
worst feature of the situation, they say, is
that Democrats all over the State seem to bo
convinced that Campbell is beaten from the
start, andtthereforo, thousands of them who
have a grievance against the Campbell ad-
ministration will either stny at home orvote
for TWeKlnlev.

So general is the report of this dissatisfac-
tion, nnd it is po often frankly admitted by
Democrats that more welsrht is attached to
the reports than is nsually given to cam-
paign stories from tho States.

Colored People With a Grievance.
TotncosTOWir, Sept. 3. Special A meet-,in- g

of colored citizens who claim they have
not been treated fairly by tbo ROpub'icans
was held hist night, and the preliminary
steps taken to form an organization for the
purpose of taking political actloiu- -

MAKES HEB HTJSBAHD AH IDIOT.

When an Ecuador Indian Want to Marry
Again She Uses Poison.

Philadelphia Press.3
The aborigines of Ecuador use against

their enemies and in the capture of game
arrows tipped with a mysterious poison of
unknown origin, which is sure and sudden
death to man or beast. These deadly
weapons are fired from blowpipes ten feet
in length and arc effective at a distance of
.160 feet.

Among these people, if a woman is tired
of her husband, she gives him a draught of
"floripondio," distilled from a plant re-

sembling the stramony, by drinking which
the Delphic priests of old sought inspira-
tion for their oracular "utterances. The
beverage transforms the man into an,idiot,
and the wife marries again. Another
curious custom prevalent in the same region
obliges a man, when his wile is. confined, to
go to bed himself and receive all theatten?
tions ordinarily due to a female, in child-
birth.
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M THE WEATHER.

ForVfatern Penrwjlvania

and West Virginia: Loco1
tftl? Wi J2aint,fYith CooUr,NbrVierlj

Windi; Generally fairFrU
day JJiernoort and Saturday.

mmmm lor Ohio: Shaven To--

'Mmm. night; Generally Fair and
Cooler on Friday and SatuT'
day.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Sept. i The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

Bept. S, 1830. Sept. 3, ML

O 4 4
.

O 3 AX 60 8 AX 63o - O
$10ax ... Wax ..,

-- -
11 AX ... llAX ...

A
li X 80 13 X ...
3 PX 83 O 2 PX 81- -- -

45PSI ... A 0 3PX ...
8rx 76 8PM --67

O O

TrUFXKATURE AND BACTT ALL.
Maximum temp sljMean temp 73
Minimum temp 81 Balnfall .56,
Bauge 3)

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boat,

rf ntciAi. txlxo Jaxs to THE DISPATCH.1
Locisvn.1.1. Sept. 3. Business good. At t

o'clock river falling, with 5 feet 8 Inches on the
falls, 8 feet In the canal and 14 feet 8 inches below.
The Beaver, with a tow of coal from Pittsburg,
passed down this morning Jfor New Orleans. The
Backere State from Memphis passed up to Cincin-
nati. Departures Big sandy, for Cincinnati; Tell
City, for ETansfllle: Big Kanawha, for Carrollton.
It Is raining now.

A Steamboat Inspection.
McKEE8POBT. Sept. 3. the Steam-

boat Inspector will visit this vicinity and the fol-
lowing boats will he Inspected: The Boston. It. B.
Sinclair. Nydga and others. The last named is a
new pleasure boat.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ArtlOHEXT Junction River 3 feet 7 Inches and

stationary. Clondrand wapn.
Mokoantows BlTer4 feet 0 Inches andstatlon-ar- v.

Cloudy. Thermometer W at 4 r. it.
BBOWTJSVILLZ-P.l- rer A feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clondv. Thermometer 64 at S P.M.
Warbex Hirer 0.5 feet and falling. Balnlng.

The News From Below.
WHEXUKO Rlrer 4 feet 3 Inches and faning.

Departed Courier. Parkersbnrg: Bedford, Pitts-
burg; Batehellor. Cincinnati. Katnlng.

MEMPHIS Departed Kate Adams. Arktnsas
City. Hirer 10 feet 5 inches and falling. Cloudy
and pleasant.

ST. LOCIS Arrived J. P. Jackson, New Orleans;
Jay Gould. Cairn. Departed City of Hlckm-in- .

New Orleans;. Cltv of Vlcksburg, Natchez: LI It.
Cairo; United States snag boat Wright, Cairo.
River falling steadily; gangc shows 9 feet.
Weather clear and cool.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 14.7
feet and rising. Clear and cool.

CCTdirxATi River 14 feet s Inches and falling.
Arrived Keystone State, Pittsburg. Heavy rain.

Gossip of the Wharves.
Prospects are good for the rlvermen. There arq

six feet of water in the barbor, and four feet below
the dam.

The I. N. Banton has arrived at Louisville with
a' tow.

THE James G. Blaine and the Germanic did a
fair nprlver bnstness yesterday.

No boat for Cincinnati y. the
Hudson will leave for that point.

The Matt Allen left for Wheeling about noon,
with a good basinets. The Courier is the regular
Saturday boat for Wheeling.

The large number of towboata on their way up
from lower ports, with empties, will now nave
little difficulty In getting In, owing to the rise
which Is expected.

Bent your rooms through the To Lc$
columns of THE DISPATCH One cent a
'word.

Ocean Steamship Arrival.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Pomeranian .... Glasgow............New York
Havre.. .uremen.............ew xors;
Nuffield...... ..Shield.. .New York;

WHAT FOLLOWS A NIGHT 0??.

Bows of Bottles at the Soda Water Fountain
That Beduce Swelled Heads.

St. Louis Republic
To many people who are frequent cus-

tomers the rows of small bottles on the sides
and top of the soda fountain are as sealed
books. But there are others who know full
well the soothing contents of these bottles.
Some drugstores have a goodly patronaga
for what is known as headache drinks.
These are sought by young men who are out
late at night taking m the town and enjoy-
ing life generally. Among these drinks are
phospho-caffein- e, bromo-seltze- r, bromo-caf- -,

feine, bromo-sod- a and the genuine Carlsbad
water.

Of carbonated waters Vichy is still the
most popular, and Geneva magnetic water
is taking the place which the Lebanon water
filled last year. Mixtures of Vichy and
Horsford's acid phospate and Vichy and
phospate are quite popular with certain,
people.

An Electric Fence.
The fanner has had another resource

added to the list of devices for controlling
wild or refractory stock. All he now has
to do to insure the safety of his cattle is to
connect up his wire fence to an induction
coil and a primary battery. A. vigorous
current is thus maintained, and if any of
the cattle should touch the wire with the
idea of breaking the fence or otherwise, they
will experience a new sensation, which will
induce a wholesome caution as far as future
negotiations with the wire fence is con-

cerned.

New Jackets Keep informed about
prevailing fashions. Visit the store often.

Jos. Horne & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

B. 0. Dun & Co.,
Westinghouse Building, corner Penn Ave,

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout .N'orth
America. It is the oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and ilercantile-interestsan- tho General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. ""

SOMETHING Att, LADIES
SHOULD NOTE.

Of all the. Corsets exported from Paris no maka
fias achieved snch deserved renown as this, which,
is distinguished by the Trade Mark. "L a A LA.
PERSEPHONE L C." The inventor of this cele-
brated Corset has succeeded more completely
than snv nnwintn matter In effecting such a trua
Wllancebetween art and utility, the design being
(oichas (retain perfe ct. beauty of.
(shape and; contour, whfle. the
materials nresent suIMCll rl'TZM comblna---

Uon of fir mnessand eVl n" ..tMI DllltythaC
the flgurr is sustai MBMnea in exquisite
grace and Hegance i ESHto the last. The
materials ire of the iMtbest rmaiity ana
th' work nanships MdadrHp iisa or.
tlifhlg 3St oraer., baETh"BrS dlstln- -
gulsntng rraceofth eseFrench,
corsets If much appr eclated br
toe leadiu count DRhoa-HAKEK- A.1U
v iTirtra TiTTyins of Eurone and this country.
their work showing to so much greater advantage
over these eleg.tnt corsets. The simplest dress
la made to look stylish and attractive by them,
while with inferior makes the most expensive
cost- - is deprived of Its Intended charm.

h'i,G. a la Persephone I.G.

S SOLD Bf ALL LEADING RETAILERS.I '
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